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Foreword

There is a need in the Hindu Kush-Himalayan region for capacity building in integrated water resource management 
and for broadly applicable wetland inventory tools to support this. In response to these needs, Wetlands 
International and the International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD) have coordinated and 
implemented the project ‘Support for the conservation of high altitude wetlands through application of the Asian 
wetland inventory approach and stakeholder-led catchment management in Bhutan, China, India and Nepal’ 
supported by the Asia Pro Eco programme of the European Commission. We gratefully acknowledge the important 
assistance from the EC.  

The project focus on wetlands is in line with ICIMOD’s emphasis on promotion of sustainable management of natural 
resources and ecosystem services as a basis for improving peoples’ livelihoods and maintaining biodiversity integrity 
in the Hindu-Kush Himalayan region. Through this document and project output, ‘A Manual for an Inventory of 
Himalayan Wetlands’, the project contributes to the strengthening of regional member countries’ knowledge-base 
on wetlands and thus their capacity to make informed decisions on wetland management. This is important not 
only for local communities and the wetland biodiversity they depend on for their livelihoods, but also for the many 
downstream stakeholders.

Wetlands International promotes wetland inventorisation as a key activity that should underpin the sustainable use 
of wetlands and their resources and biodiversity for people around the world. In 2002, Wetlands International 
pioneered a new approach to assessing wetlands that provided the potential to link inventory information to 
planning and practice in sectors engaged in water management across Asia – “A Manual for an Inventory of 
Asian Wetlands”. This project has adapted and tested the Manual in the Hindu-Kush Himalayan Region taking into 
account the unique and challenging conditions found there. 

Challenges for wetland inventory regarding classifi cation and delineation are present in all Asian regions; in the 
greater Himalayan region the specifi c issues of remoteness and large altitude variations present additional practical 
challenges to both fi eld and remote sensing methods. We hope that the availability of this Manual will stimulate 
greater Himalayan countries to undertake inventories to establish the status of their wetlands – so that further habitat 
loss and degradation do not occur and the greater Himalayan region benefi ts from wetlands’ goods and services.
The Manual should also be seen as a means to easily share wetlands inventory experiences within the greater 
Himalayan region. It is urgent to share lessons-learned, because the time available to people in the region to reach 
a sustainable level of natural resource use while achieving the development of society they want, is running short. 

On behalf of ICIMOD and Wetlands International we would like to thank all teams and individuals involved in 
the Project and the development and production of this document and in particular our partners in this project: 
ARGEOPS in The Netherlands and the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology in Wallingford, UK. Furthermore we 
would like to thank the participants from government and civil society organisations who have contributed to the 
development of this approach through their encouragement and feedback, most especially from the project focal 
countries of Bhutan, China, India and Nepal and more widely from those that have contributed as part of the 
Himalayan Wetlands Initiative Forum,

  Jane Madgwick      Andreas Schild   
  Chief Executive Offi cer     Director General
  Wetlands International     ICIMOD



Preface

Mountain wetlands are globally recognised to be ecosystems under a broad range of pressures that threaten their 
integrity as signifi cant resources of water and biodiversity, putting the services and products that millions of people 
depend on at risk. Adding to the problem-picture are issues concerning increasingly erratic precipitation in mountains 
and an increase in glacier-melt and associated lakes. Combined these are creating increasing risks of landslides 
and fl oods downstream which pose grave threats to people’s lives and livelihoods, biodiversity and community 
economy. 

The potential negative effects on Himalayan countries’ ecology and economy through changes to the mountains’ 
water resources are serious and should prompt governments to immediately initiate remedial action programmes, 
should these not already be underway. Many wetlands in the Himalayan region extend from one country to another, 
or, at least, share their catchments between two or more countries. Developing national capacity and action plans 
for wetland conservation and sharing information within a regional collaboration is urgently needed to minimize the 
impacts of threats (particularly from climate change). 

In recognition of these needs, this manual on wetland inventory has been developed as an output from the project 
‘Support for the Conservation of High Altitude Wetlands through application of the Asian Wetlands Inventory 
approach and stakeholder-led catchment management in Bhutan, China, India and Nepal’. The project contributes 
to the conservation and wise use of high altitude wetlands by providing technical support to and assisting Ramsar 
Convention regional Contracting Parties. Strategic wetland inventory was identifi ed as a priority activity by Hindu-
Kush Himalayan countries participating in the Himalayan Initiative Forum, a regional group of government and civil 
society representatives working to promote regional cooperation in wetland conservation under this Convention. 

The objective of the Greater Himalayan Wetlands Inventory Manual (GHWI Manual) is to contribute to the 
conservation and management of greater Himalayan wetlands by providing countries with an easily accessible tool 
for data-collection, on which informed management decisions can be made; for example, to ensure sustainable use 
of wetland services and to also take preventive action to avoid damage from glacial lake outburst fl oods. It structures 
wetland inventory information into a river basin related landscape hierarchy thus enabling wetland functioning 
and services to be more easily related to the basic units of river basin management – the basin, sub-basins 
and catchments. Furthermore it links collection and organisation of this information to innovative remote-sensing 
techniques enabling the delineation and description of wetlands that are otherwise too remote and time-consuming 
to physically visit.

The GHWI should not be seen as a static document. Updates and improvements on its content should be noted by 
users and discussed at regional meetings and agreed revisions should be incorporated in a later version. While the 
GHWI Manual is self-explanatory on the methodology it presents, it is acknowledged that there could be a need 
in the greater Himalayan member countries for training in wetland inventory techniques and/or a need for lessons-
learned exchange opportunities. The availability and use of the GHWI Manual will hopefully boost exchange 
between countries at all levels towards the development of sustainable wetlands management policy and supporting 
technical activities.  

                                    ICIMOD and Wetlands International  
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Executive Summary 

This document, the Manual for Inventory of Greater Himalayan Wetlands or GHWI Manual, has been developed to 
assist governments, professionals, and the public to identify wetlands of national and international importance, and 
to serve as a basis for prioritising their conservation in conjunction with sustainable management of natural resources, 
in particular, water, fi sheries and forestry, and national development initiatives. There is a broad and growing 
consensus that wetlands are critically important ecosystems that provide locally and globally signifi cant social, 
economic, and environmental benefi ts. Wetland inventory implementation is promoted by the Ramsar Convention 
(RCS 2006) as a means to  

• identify the function and values of wetlands, including ecological, social and cultural values;

• establish a baseline for measuring future change in wetlands’ functions and values; 

• identify where wetlands are and which the priority sites for conservation are; 

• provide a tool for planning and management at both practical and/or political levels; and 

• allow comparisons between wetlands and management procedures at different levels of management (local, 
national, and international).

Furthermore, a wetland inventory can provide information to support national programmes and reporting 
requirements for other international treaties, such as the conventions on biological diversity, migratory species, 
desertifi cation, world heritage, and climate change. Thus, a wetland inventory can supply information for many 
purposes and involve many different stakeholders. It is essential that any inventory provides information in a 
format readily usable by key stakeholders, and thus important that users of the information are consulted before 
any inventory is developed and implemented. The purpose of a wetland inventory and the manner in which the 
information will be used should be agreed between stakeholders before data collection commences. 

The methodology for wetland inventory outlined in this manual uses a strategic and hierarchical approach of four 
levels to collect information. It is based on the Asian Wetland Inventory (AWI) developed by Wetlands International. 
The methodology also takes advantage of new technologies of data acquisition (e.g., remote sensing), storage, and 
dissemination. These provide an effective tool for collecting information for the management of natural resources 
derived from, or dependent on, wetlands and for meeting national obligations under international agreements. 

Entry and management of inventory data at Levels 1 (river basin) and 2 (sub-basin) can be done by a regional or 
national organisation, whereas Level 3 (wetland complex) and Level 4 (wetland habitats) should be the responsibility 
of individual national agencies and organisations, see Chapter 3. The system is developed in such a way that Level 
3 and Level 4 data can be hosted by the country itself according to capacity. On-site fi eld data collection at Levels 3 
and 4 can be achieved with the simple means of a pen and the data sheets provided in 
Annex 2.  

The four-tiered data-collation and mapping levels for wetland inventory presented in this Manual are suggested to lie 
within the following map scales: 

1 1: 500,000 to 1:1,000,000 scale maps for major river basins

2 1:250,000 to 1:500,000 scale maps for sub-basins

3 1:25,000 to 1:250,000 scale maps for wetlands complexes 

4 1:5,000 to 1:25,000 scale maps for wetland habitats 



With regard to computer-based data management, an interactive GIS-based dynamic web-system (the Greater 
Himalayan Wetlands Information System, GHWIS) has been developed by ICIMOD to visualise the complete 
wetland database. The system contains common GIS functionalities such as query, pan, zoom, and export, and 
has been developed using the open source internet mapping software MapServer. The database is linked to the 
metadatabase and both are integrated with the web mapping tool to serve derived map products. As of 2008, the 
GHWIS is under development (beta version) and hosted by ICIMOD, see Chapter 4. 

The key features of the GHWI methodology are to apply a hierarchical and scalar framework to standardised 
categories of data including bio-geographical, socioeconomic, and cultural values of the wetland ecosystems. 
The framework links the mapping scales and the possible level of detail of data, while, where necessary, map 
production is made using secondary sources and remotely-sensed satellite data. A summary is provided of potential 
satellite data types applicable for wetlands resources mapping.

Although the Ramsar wetland classifi cation is useful to provide a broad framework for rapid identifi cation of the 
main wetland habitat types, it is recommended to use standard hierarchical national/regional land use and land 
cover classifi cation schemes to complement the Ramsar typology. An international standard hierarchical classifi cation 
system such as the FAO Land Cover Classifi cation can also be used for wetland classifi cation. 

The Manual is prepared as follows. The main text is preceded by an Introduction (Chapter 1) and a description 
of the Aims (Chapter 2), the Methods (Chapter 3), and the Information Management System developed for the 
Inventory (Chapter 4). The largest part of the Manual is dedicated to Chapter 5 which provides step-by-step 
guidelines, with examples, for data collation at each hierarchical level. The associated data collection sheets for 
each level are presented in Annex 2.

Acronyms and Abbreviations
AWI - Asian Wetland Inventory

DEM - digital elevation model

FAO - Food and Agriculture Organization

GHWI - Greater Himalayan Wetlands Inventory

GHWIS - Greater Himalayan Wetlands Information System

GIS - geographic information system

ICIMOD - International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development

IUCN - International Union for the Conservation of Nature

IWMI - International Water Management Institute

MA - Millennium Ecosystem Assessment

MODIS - Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectro-radiometer

NOAA - National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Ramsar - The Ramsar Convention on Wetlands (Ramsar, Iran, 1971)

SRTM - Shuttle Data Topographic Mission

UNEP - United Nations Environment Programme  

UTM - Universal Transverse Mercator

WCMC - World Conservation Monitoring Centre

WRI - World Resources Institute




